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A Prosperous Joturtey."-Ro\i. i: 10
From Dr. Maud Hillan.

KIA-TINC, CHINA, JMay 291h, 1897.
It is a pleasure to say we have reaehed Kia-ting, and that

,vo days ago we received a hearty welcome fromn MNr. and
Irs. Endicott, and also from Dr. and 'Mrs. Hare, who had
crived two days before us.
This je a lovely place ; we were ent ranced with the beau-

es of the Yang-tse, but ICia-ting surpasses everything. At
ie approach to the city we saw the image of the great
addha cut in the solid rock. lie ie sitting, and ie three or
mr hundred feet hi,7h.*

4 
Just before, the hili wvas crowned

*Thc height of the spire of St. Jamres' Ca-thedral is 275.

MMÉM
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with a most lovely grove of wide spreading trees, and j re
yond is a beautiful island also luxuriant with green friliagta
HIere on the mission premises we look out of the back, eV.
dows against a cliff covered with beautiful ferns. At th, pu
back and front of the bouse are graceful palins, and lovtlî wi
yellow and rel orcbids bang in the open court. It is veru ut
delightful to be witb Mr. and Mrs. Endicott. This cheey W.
borne is indeed a pleasant change after the eonfinemrent « au
the bouse boat. wl

We realize that prayers have been -inswered for our sale be
jonrneying. We have made a very good trip in a very short a
time, forty-seven days from Tchang. ht

h2
Safe Arrivai of Miss Broo1kes. ea

COOENTU, CHINA, June 2?3d, 1897.t
1 arn so glad and tbankful at last to be able to write te

"Chentu" at tle head airy lettet'. As yon already knowivrom ai
Dr. Killarn's letter we reached Kia-ting, on the 27tb of M2av
(where we beard tbe sad nicws of Miss Ford's death immni-
diately on our arrivai) and were kindly ;nvited by Ma'r. aud
Mrs. Endicott to stay witb them until arrangements cocu
be made to, go to Chentu. Dr. Killain tbought best to stA-v
with Mrs. Endicott for a wbile, while I decided to proceti
on. After waiting a week M.%iss Brack'bill sent ber woan
servant and a coolie thinking that we both could corne upA
with tbem. I hesitated starting alone wvitb tbern not bh.
able ta speak a word of Chinese, but after staying tsi ci
weeks and a balf 1 decided to hire two sni' boats, tatze aIl 1,
our freight and start ont. I lef t on the murniug of the 14t!
tnd reached bere on the 21st. 1)

I>r. Hart left for Chentu tbe very same morning I did. 
going overland by sedan chair to attend district rneetinz
Ile arrived on the fourth day and informed M2\iss Brackbil't
I was on the way, so I was agreeably surprised wben Nlh,
Fostor met me twventy-four miles down the river (it i8 IY Z
miles frorn Kia-ting to Cber.tu). I was very lonely the firstn
two days, but on the wbole got along very nicely. Dr. Hart 1
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returned early this momniug Iby boat. Yesterday there wvas
agýathering of the whole mibsion at D)r. Srnith's to spend the

even'ug. 1 ha-, e been busy unpauking although I shall not
tput up any of nîy things utitil our new home is finishied,

Y whiieh -Misb i3rackbill tihiuks %% il be- aboit the iniddle of .luly.
Y O)ur new home will Le -. ery pleasant. The nien are pretty
Y wcll on with the plastering. I bke everytlîing very nuoh

and hope to feel ijuite at home very soon. 1 shall be '1
whien the building is finished on 'Miss trackhill's accoi-nt. for
between that and Nli.s Ford's illitess and deatit, shr has )îad
a very tr.ý ing tinie. \Ve are on the look, ont for a teacher,
but in the mneantime both Miss Brack.bill ani -'%lis% Foster
have placed their teachers at niy disposai for a short time
each day.

The news of IM iss Ford's death would be to you as it was
fo us, a great sbock, but as the old wvoman servant said wlien

e telling 'Mrs. Endicott about it, -She was J esius' disciple,
n ani so it wvas ail righit for lier."

A BtJSY WOI4AN.

From Miss Brackbill.

v CHF.NTU, Jnnnû 1-11h, 1397.
Dr. Hart wrote fr-)m Chung.Kiug that either MNiss Ford or~

n lihad better corne down to Kia-tiug to #Lscort our ladies up.
P At that timc lie had flot reuivedt word of Miss F. 's sickness.

Af ter they reachied that citxy they ail %% iote urging mie to
ncorne for tise sake of rny owu health as well as to mneet them,

but it seemed impossible for nue to leave just thEn, as I had
pot a large force of mess at w ork on the hous3e that it might
be completed at an earl13 date, as we wvere very much crovw ded
and would be more so ishesi the other ladies arrivel.

1 bad lioped to report tise completion of the buildings at
the enid of this month, but you viiII understand why al
work hiad to Le stopped, and then we did not think it wvise
to have a large force of men at work at the time of the f fth
mouth feas,- tise anniversary of the riot wbich w'as hast

SFriday.
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Then, too, w e have three school girls on the place and tý
two babies, and Miss Foster does n, t uoaderstaud very icaca t
Chinese yet. a

We wer-a ail a littie anxions until the anniversary da, c
was over, but it passed off very quietly. Soldiers were stu
ticned ail throughi the city at the street corners, bilt ist 1
believe ce, had a botter force than that guarding us sent bi
our Ileavenly Fat.her. V

With the business to settle up, repoits t(, go in at the en; s
of this rnonth, and having had so littie space for business foe: o
wveeks8, you w iii understand I LLve not rnuch time at rny di
pâsal. t

It seems yet as if M'viss Ford ought to corne in, andl 1 finc
myseif calling IMiss Foster by her name quite frequently. I
wvas out at the cernetery day before yesterday to take sosie
plants and flowers.

INDIAN WORK.
PORT SxEn'SON, B.C. Î

MNiss Clarke writcs under date of Aug. 1 lth:0
"I arn sorry to inform you that 'Mrs. Redner is very ill,.fi

havsing been seized wvith an attack of pneesrnonia a week ago. r
Her case has been critical, but the danger is pust uinles s
she has a relapse. The doctor was away at Rivers' Inlet, so
we had a very saxions tirne. We sent to the Skeena foril
Dr. Ardour, who came day before yesterday. Dr. Bolten t
arrived last night. Miss Laurence came over frorn the
hospital, so %ve are relieved of the nursing, and know Mr.c
Redner is being cared for better than we ini the Home could 0
do under a•ay circurnstances. The work is going on very
sstisfactorily, and tIke girls have been as good as possible
sicace Nirs. Redner was laid aside."

A short note from Miss Spence tells us of her arriat at Kingston, 4jiL,. f.
August 23rd. We are very sorry to learn that it is with healtn nmach im
paired, whcich we hope rnay soan tas rcstored through test acnd Change c t
inuch needed. Dr. Bolton having opened Up) hospital work at Rien,
Inlet, Miss Spence has been in charffe. She says: t



'We have had a very busy summer, and for the first
Lim tue since 1 entered the work I have 8en heathenism with
all its accompaninients. Truly, 'the dark places of the

Lal earth are fuil of the habitations of cruelty.'
ta - Va re ail very sorry tu miss Mr. Crosby 's family f rom
vt Port Simpson.

'yNo doubt you have heard that ?alrs. Jiedner has been
very, very ill. I feel sad whenever 1 think of her. She neyer

n; spaied lier energy, and nu doubt is reapinthe resuit oi an
1f: over-worked body.

"Miss Pa.ul is better since ber vacation, but is looking very

hin.
1ti. The Missioriary Standard of Living.

Me Bi REV. F. Il. CIIALFANT, CHINA.

The oft-mnooted reco mmendation that raissionaries should
live as the natives of their several fields is ton ambiguons for
pricticaI application. If applied to Africa and the South
-Nea Islands, it is preposterous. If adopted as the principle
of livinu for sucb countries as India, .lapan or China, we
dn' the girpatest extremnes of wealth an(1 puverty wvhich

;.rei-er our assumned standard too vague for practical uise.
-s h:a!l we live as the b9ggars and mendicant pIiests wvho are

*~in bad repute eveni amung their own people, or shall we
Ot dapt ourselves to the artifical habits and secluded life of
Sthe rich ?

heIf ive attempt to compromise and accept the maiddle
classes as our mnodel-well, 1 have studied the conditions
odfu living among these bard working ami frugal folk in

ry China, and conclude that even tise poor of Anierica could
ài flot endure such mode of existence for mure than a twelve-

mnnth. To live on 85a year, as do the middle classes of
China, means a degree of economy, hardship ami exposure

kfor which the more favored inan af Ameriua, th-ýuah he be
to tedumblest sphere, is utterly incapaeitated. 1For us

tenuesucb raode of life it were necess'.ry that ive began
to practise it several generations agu.



Let the îvould-be dweller in any foreign land live nattur alh
and flot artifically. This I consider of the frnt import.tnce. I
Those wvho affect a monastic style find tlieitîîel% es still con,.
peIleLl tt> far e';ceed thje allowvanee of even the " well tu-do i
native, to ,ay nothiug of t4e sant living of the native_ intri.
dicant. Even wvere it possible to imitate the native in hoý
ecouoiy, the iisionary must needs cut off al! communica.
tion withi hîs homne land, for his postage and stationaei3 bili
wîill exceed $25, N%,h.eh is assumed as, his entire annuity. lit
must abstain fromn books and ptriodicals, or lie will sui-el),
squander his whole iniome (82.5î upou these lu-xuries. lLk
miust remove carpets fi-oi li:s fluor and stove from hi,
kitchen, or either of these luxurics (?) will consume more
than his Iimited salary. In China at least he must abstaji
froîn such extravagances as inilk, butter, and ycast biudl,
or he w ili have nothiu at thîe end of thrce months.

No absoluite rie can be laid ( owii to liîîîit thé amiouxît ont
ought to expend, because people differ bu î-adically tii tuier
eapacity to subsist upou a given amnouint. Onte wàI live en
a certaini sum and have nothing left. wmohr~ill manage
on the sanie scale of liv ing to sas e half his iacoirie. This nb
a well kn'iwn anomaiy of liumian life. il-nce, it is flot fatir
to fix the rate of imîcome too lois, else the conseientios,
spenltlirift may s>uffer ! Nor may the am-ount be too low,
lest eithier class of consumners rnay have to oyaste valkidble
timne in making enîds rneet.

But the missionary is said to be lazy because lie einplo3r
two or more servants. Tihe frugal houseinolder iu Aiiieriea
holds up his hands lu borror amui exclaimis, -'Severdl ser-
vants ! Why I have but une !" -"

0
nîy one ?" I would

say, - Who carnies your letters from- place to place ? Wlîs
-sees that your spigots flow -with %vater at the turn of the

finger? WVho delivers the groceries and otlier supplies upon
your order? M'ho keeps the ralroads and express comn-
panies in running order that your person and goods may lie
transported at a moment's notice? Who patrols your street
day and night to see that your premnises are not invaded ?

Ay, thçre's the mub ! In China and înaiy other mission
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ilii, especially away humi the ports, a ser\ ant murst be
I etter carrier, drawer of water froin a deep weII aod wvith a
jclliiiisy windlass, and messerîger to aud froni the loca, stores.
(jReu.embering that in roany lands you cannot go to i shop
to boy, even if willing>. A servant must speod half a day
I hrrnting a vehitle, wvhether yuur jour rîey bc for fi-ve miles or
a ýrundred. A servant inust watch yurr gate by day and

Igvard your house by night, that thre -ý%eleotnt visitor may
inâ admittanîce andl the rrnwelcome be restrained.
IHe nomst wvash and iron, fur there is rio launrdry. Asiatie

hrrrried. Aird finally be it undierstood that no missionary

einp1oý s a host of servants roereiy for the fun of it. The
fewest possible are employed, and yorr may trust to tire co.
mon sense of the househulder how rnany that shall be.

Nut a few missionaries are laege contribrîtors to the cause
they represent, oesides giving thuir time to its developmnent.
,bhall tiiey be cerrsured for liv.ing in comnfort consistent with
tiieir private rîreans ? Let us not judge hastily in these
matters. I have seun n.any cumfortable missiooary homes
îand I thank Gud for it), but for miere living for worldly
errjoymient the mission field is the last place to select.

Thris is flot the aile wvhen tire Gospel is rnoot effective at tire
mouth of inendicatit preach;lers, however rlevout and sincere
they may bc. The rnust successful missionkiries of the iast
qrrarter-century are sîrch as affect no artificial mode of life,
but are filled with Io% e for tire souls of meni. Though they
gave their bodies to be burned, thorrgh they sold tîreir goaqls
for the benefit of the poor, andl lacked tis great essential,
love, it hP.C profited thein nothning. Church at Home unsd
Abroad.

Will Branch Corresponding Secretaries please send names
of new " Auxiliariee and Bands " to Mrs. Bascom, Secretary
Literature Çommittee, 189 Dunn Avenue, Toronto.
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Suggested Programme for No rember
Meeting.

Subjects for Study and Prayer for the Month.

Thanks-giving, Thaîiks-Iiving, Thanks-offering."

(To bc reid at tic opcnin- of the meieting.)

1. Opening Exercises.
For the work of thie tabernacle, " they cime both men and

woinen, as niany as were willing hearted, and broug-ht bracelea
and earri ngs. atid rings, and tablets, ail jewels of gold;- and e\-eii
inan that off ered offered an offering of gold utito the Lord." *

IlArid ail the ivoînen icho crere seise-hearted diii spin with their
hands, sud brouglît that svhiclî they had spun, both of bine, and
of pîirpie, and of scariet, anîd of fine linen."

"T'îe cl.ih(Irci of Israel gaie to er-ct tie tabernacle, anîl thus
pronsiote tsi ';irsi-Ip id God -, \ e givt as an net of Nworship, and
to extenti hzi vo rs'ip iii ail lands."

Il10w% graridi% "%e înighc reinforce the work, if evcry ivoni7n in
ail or churches, svcuid co s2urate two cents a week to this
sacred cause; and piay for tlie misbîins an ii*îissicîîatries."

Il. Regular Business.
III. JIymn.
IV. The Watch-Tower.
V. Prayer.
VI. Bible Reading. Subject: " Which Hicuse." (See

Lay speciai stress uipon tise iscrk which thoughtless bîîilders
of cieled honses, built for their own seifiss. enjcý.,.rient, iîigit be
doin- icn f ar off sbodes of uia'lcness.

VII. Reading, "If they only knew."
VIII. Hymnn. Prayer.

Leafiet, "lIf they oniy knew." Price, 2 cents, at Roomc 20.
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NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

Will Corresponding 'Jecretaries who order Annual Reports
and Ï1O0NTHLY LETTERs please remember that, by direction

lof the Bo,-rd of Managers, the remittance must accompany
the order.

WVill theyalso plea , examine the printed label on their pack-
age of MOS0TI1LY LETiTERS, and if it bears date of September,
1897, have the subscription reiie-eed at the October meeting
if possible, as the LETr'En ivili fot be sent after the suh
scription expirecs, and the Literature Committee may not be

dable to supply back nui<b7ers to those wvho are late in
£renewVitg.

The Literature Camraittee ae 1%oom 20 and the Br6ýnch
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (for ad-

sdresses see foot of last page), are prepared to receive
ddeposits of $1.00 for tl'e literature ta bc, used in connection

with the Snggested Programime, and will scnd the nece-ssary
sliteraturtý whenever called for by the programme as long

as the money lasts. Tile usuel charge ,st two cents, for
wrapping and pos tage, will be deduct.. . for each parcel.
Sub2iribers will be notified when their deposit is expencled.

SOME NEW LEAFLETS.

"Have 'You a MiteBox."-If this bright, racy leaflet
could be read et each auxiliary meeting eerly in the year the

erequests for mite-boxes might ho doubled. It is weittezn by
one of the members of the Nova Scotia Branch, and the
sugg2stions made will be found to be very practical. Free.

IlThe Man Thtat Died For Mlle." By Mrs. J. K. larney.
A very touching story of home nuissionary work, showing

the value of a human coul. Price, 10 cents per dozen.
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Bible Respons.,, I o JfsiurQctu~ -hsleal et
Vf"1nsists of twenty-six inissiolsary questions, v;hicls art
auiswered by a Seriptuire paessage. E,'pworthi Leagtif.s, M\is.
sion Bands aud Auxiliaries could use this exorcise %iitil
interest aud profit. l>riue, 63 cents pJer hundred.

I f They Oidy Kitei."-A pathetic %tory, showing vilat
rett-cnchinent at home ineant to an unhappy little 1-lu
wolrian, the only brighit spot in whose life wvas the inonthly
visit (,f the Bible wonian. f)wing to lack (?) of tends at
home she îs withdrawn, and poor Lachnmi dies *n despair.
I>rice, 10 cents per dozen ; îà cents per hundred.

"A Iii<m'sOtit." A L. 0. E. X\'hile this littie
leallet is intended especially for outgoiug missionaries, the
priuciples aud suggestions contained iu it inight be adopted
%vit' profit by Christians anywhere w~ho are working in the
.\I.sttr's vineyard. Price, 1 cent each ;10 cents a dozen.

LEAFLETS A.ND OTIIER PUBLICATIO'NS F4' SILE
Please Send Remittance With Order.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.)
Each Per?

(,onntrIe8-'.\ A owerfutl Factor (Frencli-Carada) . 01 .l1e
China. By Dr. J. Tr. Gracey ........................ .15
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two parts........... .5
0ur Work SeisN.2. Our Chinese Itescue Home:

No. 3, Gur XVors ia Japan: No. 4. Medical Work
Anmong the Indians lu B.C., No. IV. Manners and
Customes of the Indians of Simpson District. B.C.;
No 6. M innerý;, Customs aud Religion of the French-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triuniplis of Metho-
dismp lu the North-West; No. S. A Beacon.Light, in
.lap.inu: No. 9, Present State of the Work Âxnong the
Frfeh-Cauadians; N*,o. 10. Sonée F.mctes About our

Fmeuh-Cnadaux isson;per 100, -5cen.ts ......... 1 .1
The Chinese WVomen of this Country........... .... .01 .10
The Clainissof India ................................ .02 .24
The Needs of South America .............. ......... .02 .21
Wouman in China................................... .01 .11
Woman'.s Rights in India . ......................... .01 .10
Women of the Lower Congo ..................... .. .0! .10



untriosd(A J) Who wfll Open the Door for Ling Te?..
(-J> Question Blook Series-Japan and Korea, China,

t Cilinese le Aincrica, Mexico, India, Siam and Laos,
Africa, Persia, South America, and Syrea

10 in set, 50i.
Sonw Curlous Thinga About Japan .................

edlcal-Murdercd Millions..........................
3lfedical WVork Among tih- Indians iii B.C ...... .....
RNalia, A Story....................................

tpply-Buginnings at Muddy Creek.................
(J> Claresz Part ....................................
îps for %torkers-Do They Understand?...........

t A% Question of Delegates and Onu o! Expecises ....
Expurience of an Auxibiary Prusident...............
Duies of Auixiiiary Offîcers ........................
Happy Hints for Mission Bauds -music -. )d pro-

graImmes . .....................................
eThe Aîîxfliary Member Between Meetings. 65Sc. hund.

e Fuel for Missionary lires .........................
jRaies of Order ....................................

Sc-attecred Helyurs' Leafiets and Cards ..............
Metliods of Work, and Suggestions for Young People's
Stecieties........................ Samuple copy fruee

That Missionary.-Mveeting .........................
puai-A Basket Secretary .........................
A Cail to Yoanr Womnn........... 25c. Der bundred
* ClhristiainMslon aîîd the 'renpuracîce Reform ---.

* Hou' Mach Do 1 Owel1.............................
Ber Son..................................
* If Thcy OnIy Knc-w............... 75c. pur hiudrud
Inasmnuen ........................................

SPersonal Resp oniiit Nrrativc) ................
J Net for the Heathon Meru ly, but for- Chrisýt.........

Shu Bath Donc What Shu Thoughî Shu Couldni't..
The Revoit in the IiaLdl Closet......................
Thu Voices of the 'oien ,.-........................
The Responsibility of Not Doing ...................
ljneinployed Talent -tn the Churcli.................
Why 0cr Society dii îîot Disbandl..................
The Great Hart-est Fiecd of Missiols, ..............
IVill You Offer Prayer this Afternooî? .............
Windlng Up a Horse..............................

rvingz-A Talk on MNite-Boxes ......................
A Tubhe for the Lord................ 5Oc. per hundrcd

O God's Tenth. A 'lrue Story .......................
O Have You a Mit c-Box ? .................

1 Hou- Much do I Owe...............................
1 irm Bartlett's Thank-Oftering............ .........
0Proportionate Qiving (an exercise). By M.B. Willmott

0 35c. per hundred

Each Per doz.
.02 .15

.17

.01

.029
.02
.01
-0"
.021
.01
frise

.05

.01

.55
f ree

.02
.02
.01
.02
.01
.05
.01
.01
.0O2
.01
.01
.02
.01
.01
.02
.02
.01
O0S

f rec
.02
.01
.03

f ruc
.01
.01

.01



Giving -So Many C a 11............... ......
(J>A Partnership. A Penny a Weck and a Prayer....
(A J) Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes . ............
(J) The Society at Springtown ......................
Miss Witterly's China ............................ .
(J) Tother and WVhich..............................
Ten Rea.sons for Tithinz ..........................
The Value of S'mall Gifts...........................
The Grace of iherality.............................
The Wilful G.Its and the Disconcerted Deacons...
What We Owc and l{ow to Pay It .................
W'inding Up a Hiorse ................ ....... ......

Ni1see1aneous-Cyclt. of Pra3 er .. $2.00 per iiiiindrcd
il White covcr.S 3for 25

A M;\ssioiîarý s Ont fi t......O. per hi.2iredl
Facs on Forcigti Misqionq. By Dr. Wanîiess...
Helping Together with Prayer .....................
Charlotte Marie Tucker (A. L. . ..................
John G. Paton. Story of His Life .......... .......
Origin and Work of the W..S8......... ..........
'rhe .Man that. i led forM Mc.................. .....

The Mlission of Failnres ............................
Wonien Under the Ethnic Religioi-s................
Why Are We Protestats 2

ý ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(J) Little Corners .......................... ......
Th,- Measuring Rod ...............................

Exorcises an4d Plro-rzinîîneo- (JI A '1îte Box Song ....
Argumneiîts For aiid .\gainsbt M'sina Xork. By
?Jrs. Llard . ...................

*Bible tesponse t> Mi.ioiiiarý u.io .65c. per 100
Hov 'zoine Little l)ollies caine to go as Missionaries

(for fou r lit tle girls> ......... ..... .... 4 copies 12c.
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-

grammes ......................
Missioiiary Songs By EF. Loreunz,word.s sud*mutsic ... *
Proportionnte Givini.,.............. 35e. per hundred
(J) The L ight of the World is Jesus .. Ifor 15 children)

Pocuis-" So Much to do at home." .Uniawares." (J)
"A Little Brown Penny." Each poemi...........

~ah Per
.01 .10
.02 .24
frc
.02 .15
.01 .10
.01 .08

free
.02 .15
.01 .10
.02 .20
.01 .10
free
.03 .30
.10 1.00
.01 .10
.05 .30
.01 .01
.03
.10
f ree
.01 .10
.02 l1à
.S -.0

.05 .50
.01 .1»
.01 .10
.03 .920i

.03 .30

.01 .10

.04

.05 .50
.25
.01 .05
.02 .2

.01 .10~

Please enclose 2 cents additionai for pos.tage an rapping.

For *.he above, Address MISS A. L OGDEN,
RooM 20, WMsLEr BUIILDInGS, RTIcMOND ST. WE-sT, ToisosTo. O.zrr.

Ope i every morning.
AlSO, MS. C. STEWART, care of Rev. Dr. Stewart, Sackville, N.B.

Or Miss ELLA& NsiLsox, 704 MAIN; STr., Wi<N'sew, MAN.


